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bstract 

Cultural differences bC:-tv;ee:n Ea.~t and \\"est ha;:e detern1in(~(i the chosen rnarkc:( entry 
strategie.s v;hen E:.c:rketers and investors entered Inarkcts of C'(~n( ra1 and Ea~tern 

countries and :11c rran~ition to\\'ard :narket CCOnOTI1Y started. Both p?.ftics. 
e.g. for(:i2:n n1?xketc:r-s and host country governrnents had their ·\"ar10115 rnoti\"(ltlcn's \,,'hCIl 
fo;eign in~'estmem and other market en~r;: forms have taken placE:. T1K paper disC.1S5(;S t!t,· 
Illain elements of cult ural differences, rnotivations and expecta.tions that he1.\T irJlucnccd 
rnarkcl entry foreign nlarketers and in\'e~tors in C EC (1:' v:cll (l~ the qUc-q inn 
ho,,\" expectations been fulfilled. 1 t emphasizes the ilnpact~ of foreign iIl\T:-:t l1H'nt 

v:lth Cl special attention iO in,,'c~tIncnt froln £1...- ~ on the devclopn1f'Ilt of tllc:.rkccing 
cn,,'irOnIllCnt and the capabilities of f1rnl~. especially in 

[{eyu.'ord,;: international market emr~' strategies, cultural differences, rnotj,',ltiOlb of ror
eign in\'(:stors. ilnpact of foreign inVC5trncnt. devc:loprnent of rnarketing t~!l;;ir()nnl('nt. 1n(1r
keting capabilities or companies in CEC coulJtries. 

Almost a \yhole decade has passed from The beginning ofraclical political. ::;0-

cial and economic changes in Eastern and Central Europe (E(,EI. .-\ dC'cac\e 
is a period long enough for louking back and to evaluate changC'O' and im
pacts of different factors that participated in producing changes, For us. an 
imponant question of changes is the progress in transition toward ll1arket 
eC0I10I1IY, This paper discusses the rnotivations. entry strategie:.; chosen lA 
foreign investors and development in marketing ern'irOnll)('nt and marketing 
capabilities of companies. thanks to their presence in ihe E(,L gcographic 
area. especiall:v in 11 uligal')'. Thi" latter quest ion is an important OIl{' :.;iI!C(' 
some of the COUIlll'i(':.; from 1 hi:.; arc cCllJdidates for becoming IllC'llilwrs of 1 hp 
European l"nion. 
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1. Cultural Differences and Gaps 

As a general rule. for international marketers the country's or region's aL
tracti\'eness can be defined by t\\'O important factors: the industrial SLrllC

ture and the income clistribUliol1 in the diffc;relH coumries or regions, The 
industrial structure determines what products and sen'ices are I~eeded and 
produced, The income distribution is related to emplo~'!l1ent leH:l and de
termines demand and consumption, 

\Yestern firms \'.'hich intended to invest in ECE countries ha\'e found 
a marketing situation \'er~' differeIlt from that of the dewloped market 
economies, Difference." haL'c manifested in mcw}} fields .. :5l1ch 05 ill mar
keting. technology. copitol. moti1'rLtion and other" 1], All of 
these elements can be considered as those of cullUre. thus the cultural 
differencC?s have been identif1ed by the following gaps: 

.\Iarketing In cent rally economies produch \';ere nor-
dist , not marketed, Demand was grpall,[ than The 

D1arketing concept and t he 2~nC(? of CU::--lOIllcrs \yere alrnos1 unknO\YIl. 
)'I(trkel r~search~\yas 1Jllfalniliar. -rho di::;tribution channels and tile ad·ver
tising infrastructure \\'ere limited, 

Technology g2_p, There pxists an ga,1J bC:l\'~:een \\~cslerll and 

Easterr: technologies. III m;:lCll!r!er',' . kno\y-hov,,· as ,\xeU 

as III the concept of technical standards OTTH'10n,.", Two or three 

gap. -rhe ilrv-estIllent arc ILuch lCF\"er in the r:ast 
than In the \\-est. \\-2:::;1:e1'n firIlls face difficul1ie~ In partners \\-ilicb 
O\YIl to iIlYesl. 

g<:tp. It \\"ci~ difficult for fiI'nl:':: to 
C'i',Cl!l,J, dislribu7~or~ part local staff. 

sl ill play Cl 

tries, 

been present. 
role in 1he 

Culture includes cutd market and im'estOl'S need 
knowledge of marketing COIl"cquencl'S of cultural differences, 
Foreign ma,'keiers need a cult mal scheme iT! country attractiveness 
and market potentia.l of foreign markets, ,-\n anthropologist approach. that 
can be a useful frarne\,'ork for foreign marketers, determines the meaning of 
culture by the follO\\'ing e!',lllents: 
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other hand. EeE countries have expected. \\'ithout exemption. obtaining in
dustrial and managerial know-how in order to upgrade their manufacturing 
facilities and infrastructure. Huagarian economists ha\'e anticipated capi
tal import to coyer shortage in capital and to promote economic growth. 
technology transfer as well as transfer of management skills. and the contri
bution or foreign capital to the imprO\'ement of export capabilities [T], One 
may assert that also these expectations ha\'c reinforced opportunities and 
encouraged \Ycstern firms to profit here from the opportune moment, 

JIarketing opportunities in the ex-socialist countries have been marked 
by a long list of industrial products needed for dewloping economies: such as 
computers and telecommunications. machine tools, electronic process con
trol. packaging and processing equipment, environment pollution control 
equipment. The list can be continued by other product categories. such 
as chemicals. pharmaceuticals, medical equipment. agricultural machinery. 
construction equipment, project management assi;:;tance. and so on. Signifi
cant opportunities have been open for the sen'ice industries such as financial 
service. auditing. tourism, hotels. and so on . The demand of financial 
services has been important due to the need to support \Yestern marketers 
and investors. as \\'ell as 1.0 work together \\'itl! government organizations in 
pri\'atizatior: of state o\\'ned firms, 

. .:ics far (is consumer product~:; are concerned. have nll111-

mal adaptation for sales in Eastem Europe. A great majority of customers 
have been familiar with vYestern brand names. so could be retained. 
:\Iarketers have found that customers can afford not the less expensi\'e 
products in the line . .-\ new upper class has an import,ant demand for quality 
products as well as for luxury goods and sen'ices. 

However. one should not forget that opportunities in 
and the pace of progress to\vard Tnarket E:COEorny differ frorn one to 
the other. countries can be devised at least into t\,;o groups: those that 
are adjusting more 
Poland) and the rest of the region 

ClliCLlll'C'd the ('aunt ry 1n05t lD, U",,1Vl 

countries 
sho\\"n in the Table 1. 

3. Market 

.\Iarket emry strategies have included three basic elements that are related 
to three questions: VVhat form of market entry has been chosen'? \Vhat \vas 
the timing strategy'; What form of participation has been preferred'? The 
main entry forms included exporting, licensing contracts. joint ventures and 
subsidiaries. 
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Tablc 1. \loti\-ations of foreign inYestors in Hungary 

some 
n1oti':atioDS 

x 

x 

E.rporting inciuded \-arious indust ria! products and sen-ices as \yell as 
consumer producTs i h;tl are mentioned above. among marketing opportuni
Ties. The v;eakne"" in liMd currency ill the target countrie" has constituted 
the principal obstacle to exporting. On the other hand. some restriction" on 
acl\'anceci technology exports from \Yest 10 East remained from the so called 
COCO'\1 list who"e origin goes back to the Cold War epoch. Due to the 
hard currency problem some companies have chosen countertrade and ha\-e 
imported goods against exported goods. A kind of countertrade has been 
llsed by other comp2.nies. too. \\'ho extracted and repatriated profit in the 
form of goods that \,-ere produced in these countries. All~'\\-ay, the availabil
ity of local products has limited the countertrade and export opportunity. 
too. A third opportunity is to invest export rewnues in local businesses. 

A considerable number of technology licensing have been contracted 
with ECE countries. Franchising can be cited as one of the preferred forms 
of licensing contracts especiall~' in the service industries like fast food sec
tor among others. Joint rentl1res ha\"E~ been particularly popular in these 
markets as for foreign investors. as for local organizations or gowrnments. 
The latter prefers the entr~' form of joint venture because it involves the 
transfer of managerial and technical kno\\--ho\\" as well as sharing of risks. 
Improvement of productivity and product quality will enable ECE countries 
both to satisfy domestic demand and to increase export. As far as foreign 



in\"ESiOI'S ;-:'d'E: concerned. their chGic(' r~)Cl\\"een OI~ IIlarket eni,ry, 
p.£. or \"0nture. 0,' fu 0\'.' !l cd h (l~ uli 

i"aCiOI"S ::'Ilch as contact to loud market or information lllar kel . or 
need to and product 
cess 111 all eXl raordin ary occaSlon 

inYCSiO]':-::; t hal occurs not i/ery often in 
(~nd oYcreslirnated 

iIl\"e~tors con~tit1lTCd con side rabIc risk factor5. 
br-en 

had SOIllf' 

4. 

gary. for instance lh0ir :salps yoinrnes IllciY ~OOIl rear11 an upper litnl1 since T hp 
excessi\·c in relation to ,,,I ",.'n (T. ~-\ddi

. their eX))(ldl."lOI! !nay lead soon TO the saI!l(~ that cxist:-: 
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eXTent of pri\'atization. 0,"[>1'1"P reo:lrilcturing. the o:cope and openness of 
markets. progress in financial ,;eCiOr reform and in the creation of legal 

Il t he dimension r 1 or 1 np 

and institutional frame\,'ork private sector actiyity. Indicators 
range progre,;s from 1 ile nced progress). Hisk facloro: 
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represent assessment by respondent of Cl surVey where 1 refers to a relati\-ely 
low risk \,-hile -! refers to an unacceptably high level of risk_ As risk factors. 
regulatory and legal risk. transfer risk. risk of macroeconomic instability. 
expropriation risk and labor force unrest had been rated. A close negative 
correlation has been found be(\\-een progress in transition and perceived 
country risk_ Three main motives had driven foreign investors: being close 
to customers. low cost manufacturing. and accesS to the local markets. 

EL'uluutions of the impacts of F DJ in Hungary usually represent more 
disappointment from a macroeconomic point of vie\'; than from that of in
dividual companies. Disappointment is mainl.v related to expectations. Ac

cording 10 "\R\.-\ (1997). companies that were fully or partially owned by 
foreigners in 1995 produced 57 per cent of the manufacturer sector sales. 
Thus these companies \,-ere dominant in the Hungarian economy. 

lel!!/': 3. 
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Ho\\-e\-er. these companies became lllore and mo<C' respon':;ible for thp 
trade balance deficit. Their responsibility is related to their illvestment 
moti\-ations. They have preferred market penetration to other motiyations 
and prefer foreign suppliers to Hungarian ones. They find hat Hungarian 
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suppliers are not flexible enough. usually do not respect delivery' conditions 
and the quality of their products is objectionable. That is \i'hy they often 
replace Hungarian suppliers by foreign ones, The TabiE .3 shows impacts of 
the different types of investment. 

Other research and evaluations suggest 1 hat activity of foreign mar
keters and investors has brought about important changes in company ca-
pabilities and III Hilngary. in the field of marketing ori-
entation strateg)'. :\ research on the impacts of foreign investment 
sl1O\\'s that the of company is more related to pro
duction and cusTomer policy. But in the field of functional achiei'ements. 
such as 110V; . market research. relaTion \\'ith suppliers 

ha\'e occurred thanks to 
rnent. 

LO The range fr'orn attitude 
the orientation to\\'crd 

inveST-

v.-hieh 

According 
important, 
market de-

\'elopment and increaSE: of market share. an aggressive of sales as 
marketing objective. as '.yell as a higher positioning of products. services 
and on the markets. factors of aC);.'ClfltClge prices 
take the first place. '.'.'hile brand im2cge and company image lake the second 
for all of the company categories. Product qualit~, pla~'s a lec.diIlg role onl~' 
in the case of green fi0ld investments and joint \'entures. Ressarch findings 
h,t'\-e proven the concerning the principal rnotiyation of foreign 
investment. e.g. to profit from advantages related to domestic labor force. 

Foreign investors have had a stimulating influence on market:ng ae-
at Hungarian companies [15]. Especially rnarj.;pting knO\\'-how plays 

an increasing role. Increased marketing activity is expressed in an impor
tant growth of advertising expenditure from the beginning of the nineties. 
However. this expenditure stabilized and did not increase by the second 
half of the decade. Research finding shO\,'s that both external and internal 
marketing environment have been stabiEzed that may allow the assumption 
that a general stabilization has occurred and the period of transition might 
be OWL Companies have escaped from their earlier constraints and their 
de\'elopment does not depend more on these constraints. Companies are 
able to find their O\\'n strategies based on models such as Porter's model of 
competitive ad\'antage. 

The influence of \Vestern business culture on CEC economies has re
sulted in a \'Cry specific management consequence at companies remaining 
propenies of local investors, HOV,'\:\YI [16J reports that a great number 
of Hungarian companies had to introduce a series of measures in order to 
achie\'e a 'slimming cure' thanks to the increased competition with \Vestern 
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